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SYNDICATE HAD 
TO STOP W ORK

M a n g e r  Pearson Syndicate Says 
Floyd County Commissioners 

Forced them to Stop Work

p o .

SThe
to

Greatest
0Eil

Reductions D
LYCEUM COURSE 

MONDAY NIGHT

Elsewhere in this paper is ar- 
tides from the Plainview Herald 
in reference to the Syndicate's 
work being discontinued in Floyd 
county, and giving as a reason 
therefor that the commissioners 
court had failed to fix roads and 
culverts so that the company's 
oig'trucks could haul material to 
their operations. In order to 
get these articles verified, and 
find out the actual stat •« of* the 
Syndicate’s operation* in this 
county, we call Mr. R, S. Charles, 
manager o f the Pearson Syndi
cate, at Plainview, on long dis
tance and asks him for a state
ment in reference to this matter 
which he makes as follows:

Plainview, Texas.
Nov. 6. 1913.

To Editor of Lockney Beacon — 
Dear sir: Incompliance with 

your request for a statement in 
reference to certain articles ap
pearing in the Plainview Herald, 
totheetlect that operations in 
Floyd county had been discon
tinued. will say that the same 
were correct. We have tried to 
get the roads and culverts fixed 
since last summer, but without 
any result It ¡was impossible 
to continue to advan
tage our work in Floyd county in 
shape roads and culverts were in | 
and had to discontinue same fori 
the preseat.

Respect fully,
R. S. Charles, • 

Manager Pearson Syndicate, j

For the purpose of moving our entire stock of young 
men’s and men’s clothing, we will make special reductions 
and the best prices for the season from uow until

December 1st.

Lyceum Coarse At College Clupel 
Monday Night Under Aus

pices B. B. C. Club.

Many prices are almost cut in two. 
You can find just your size at almost 
your o <vn price. Suits, prices from 
$3.00 to $35.00

Ladies, Misses and Child-
ren s Cloaks.

Some extra low prices on these goods.
A good stock to select from. Coats 
from $25 cut to $19 down to coats at 
85c. That’s the grades and prices.
At $5.25 we can shoWQou a few coats 
that cannot be equaled at the price.

Shoes.
Our line of shoes is still complete having just received our last full shipment 
which fill in all broken lines. The line of boys and girls school shoes is especially 
strong and at the reduced prices is a saving worth while.

. GUTHRIE
Leader in Low Cash Prices

Lockney, Others Follow

OE
In reference to the above wei 

wish to say that Floyd county 
will sustain a great loss through 
the stopping of the Syndicate’s 
work in this county, by means 
o f irrigation development and 
the money spent. We hope 
that the court will take this mat
ter up next week and fix the 
roads and culverts as asked for.

Standing o f Beacon’ s Piano Contestants.

Will Begin Operations 
At Hale Center

The Texas I.and and Devleop- 
ment Company is moving its 
drilling outfits to the Hale Center 
community. R. S. Charles, local 
manager, said today that he 
hoped to begin drilling wells 
southwest of Plainview next 
week.

The Company moved its drills 
from Floyd county because the 
Commissioners failed to put 
roads and bridges in condition 
so that the company's big truck 
could be used to transport mate
rials.

Mr. Charles says that his com
pany will put down probably 25 
wells in the Hale Center neigh
borhood. A second rotary drill 
has been ordered and parts of 
the drill have come in. Local 
engineers expect this big rotary 
to begin work within a week 
after the first one starts digging.
- Plainview Herald, o f Novem
ber 4th.

Following are the standing of the contestants in Beacon’s 
contest up to fi o ’clock p. m., Thursday:
Walter i "ampbeil. Lockney,
Ella Ratjen, Providence.
Josephine Nichols, Lockn 
Wynette Britton, Lockne 
Vera Smith, Lone Star.
Mamie Alford. Hello Girl 
Girlie Hewitt, Curlew.

Piano

45035
..41010

y. . . .  40290
39015
38580

Lockney........... ............... 37305
.20855

................................................ — _  12090 
1070

The long felt need of a high- 
class entertainment in Lockney 
is now realized through the e f
forts of the Bachelor Boys Com
mercial Club, and we take pleas
ure in announcing that they have 
procured for your pleasure and 
entertainment, the Dixie Lyceum 

I Course, consisting of five en
tertainments.

This course will begin Monday 
night. Nov. 10th with Miss An
nie Therse Devault, who will 
present such interesting recitals 
as the "Melting Pot,”  ‘ ‘The 
Music Master.”  "Mother.”  
Polly of the Circus”  and “ Christ
mas Carol.”  These are all first 
class numbers, and will be high 
ly entertaining

This course is the same that 
has been secured by Fioydada. 
and those who have attended the 
previous numbers are already 
familiar with the high grade of 
entertainment furnished by the 
Dixie Bureau. To thooe who 
have attended these numbers at 
Fioydada and other places, we 
need not make any statement re- 

: garding the merits of these en- 
j tertainments, but to those who 
! have not seen them we will say 
that you will be well paid for 

I your trouble. The price of ad- 
I mission will be 20. 35 and 50 
1 cents.

In this connection.— the first 
of the Club's public entertain
ment, we wish to announce for 
them that the Bachelor Boy’s 

{Commercial Club has been organ- 
I ¡zed for the purpose of procuring 
j for the town all good entertain
ments that visit this section, and 

j in order that their efforts may be 
! crowned with success it is neces- 

Holds Meeting. ! sary that the people o f Lockney 
give the boys their hearty co
operation and liberal patronage. 
To fail to do this, will be failing 
in the support of a w orthy enter
prise. let’s give the buys a 
big crowd next Monday night.

Texas

Board o f Education

Ollie Miller, Quitaque,
Pleasant Valley Sunday School
Eula Mickey. Sandhill, -----
Minnie Turner, Lockney,
Miss Ford, Petersburg,
Mrs. Virgil Teaver, Flomot. 
Lena Juarrett, Curlew.
Maggie Bryant, Muncey,.
Ora Moore, l»ckney,

1000
705
500
500

Monday the Floyd County 
School Board held an important 
meeting at Fioydada.

Among other business attend
ed to was the approval of the 
County Superintendent’s appor
tionment of the County and 
State school funds of $12.50 j>er 
capita.

The board recommended the

Walter Campbell 
Again Leads Contest

500
......... 1250

.............. 255
..........125

5001 adoption by the schools of Floyd
counay of 
Prof. A. A

‘Nature's Study" by j 
White.

The voting this week has been 
general and all leadingand all leading candi
dates show steady gain. Walter 

. , Campiteli still holds the lead,
I he creation of the office of j making the second time she has

Superintendent of the schools 
was also reccom mended.

FREE COUPON

Beacon’s $1550 Piano Contest
1U ifrrr Bntra

For

PHOTOGRAPHS
!
!t
i

NOVEMBER 7th. This Coupon must be 
Twenty davs (20) from Issue.

voted within

B. F. SMITH, Publisher.
♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦

C. S. Peyton of Amarillo, dis- ( Ira Broyles and family and 
trict plant chief of the South wes-1 Fred Dukennier left last Sunday
tern Telephone Co., spent the 
day here Tuesday, looking after 
the company’s interest.

for Eldorado, where 
spend a month with 
on a hunt.

they will 
Bill Kelly.

It's time to have that long 
promised portrait taken.

No need to wait tor a fine day. 
however. With the equipment 
of the modem studio, you can be 
taken one lime ns Well as an
other.
M&tve tn  appointment to day

NORTON BAKER
The Photographer ia Year Towa.

held first position for two weeks.
Ella Ration is second with 

Josephine Nichols and Wynette 
Britton close competitors for 
third place.

Miss Mamie Alford polled a 
strong vote, which again puts 
her in the running. Also Miss 
Vera Smith received a good 
vote.

Girls, there are only six more 
weeks until the piano will be 
awarded and you should get 
every subscriber you can bet ween 
now and then. Every vote will 
count in the final wind up.

There are lots o f our subscrib
ers who have not renewed for 
their paper and with a little e f
fort you can get these votes.

—   ~—

Mr. Farmer, let us figure your 
grocery bill. We can save you 
money.

Lockney Grocery Co.

l
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Will be Held by Democratic pat* 
runs of Local Office to Deter* 

mine Choice for P. M.

A petition to J. N. Stalbird, 
chairman of the Democratic par
ty of Floyd County, is being cir
culated and signed among the 
patrons of the Floydada Foot 
Office, asking for a call of a pref
erential primary to be held at an 
early date to determine the 
choice of the patrons of the of
fice for postmaster under the 
Democratic administration, suc
ceeding Mr. J. D. Starks, whose 
commission expires in the early 
spring of 1914.

It is understood that this pri
mary will be held with the cog
nizance and advice of Mr. Steph
ens, whose nomination to the 
post office authorities and the 
president will be made according 
to the outcome of the primary. 
He is quoted as saying that the 
primary will be "Fair to the pa
trons. fair to the aspirants, and 
fair to himself.”  This upon his 
recent visit to the city.

Mr. Stephens has numerous 
personal friends in Floydada. all 
of whom agree that this primary 
should he a must excellent way i 
to choose a postmaster.

The petition will be forwarded 
to Judge Stalbird at Lockney 
at an early date. — Hesperian.

Paint Put-On

Think of paint put on and not 
by the gallon.

A gallon of paint in the can is 
o f no account to anybody. Put 
it on. Now reckon its cost and 
value.

Tne secret is: one paint goes 
twice as far as another. A good 
one goes twice as fai us|a bad 
one.

You have a job, say an average 
job. It’ ll take 10 gallons Devoe 
and 12 or 15 or lb or 20 of mid-j 
ling poor, very poor and trash, 
You know painter's wages in 
your town. Put the prices of a 
gallon of paint and the painter’s 
day wage together. Yon can, | 
we can’ t.

Devoe costs less than any in-1 
I ferior paint; there are hundre ds 
¡of them.

One paint is as good as an* 
i other, so long as it lasts good: 
one lasts months and another 
years: and the one that goes 
furtherest lasts longest.

J. F. McCarty of Floydada has 
shipped a coyote pup to a rela
tive in old Alabama. This will 
be a distinct curiosity to the peo
ple of that section, as they nev
er saw a coyote in that state.

We have blanks for interest 
remittances. Bring your old in
terest receipts to us and we will 
send off your interest free of 
charge.

Lockney State Bank.

Geoligists Survey
Cottle County.

Not withstanding the fact that 
the Paducah Oil Company has 
met with some discouraging 
propositions on the present well 
on which they an* at work, they 
are not going to abandon the 
proposition by any means.

About two weeks ago the com
pany voted to have a geoligist to 
survey the county and give them 
what informotion he could. He 
came last week and has been dil- 
igentiy at work ever since. A 
complete map has almost been 
completed of the county and it is 
expected that a final report will 
be made within the next few 
days. — Paducah Post.

Mrs. Upton Hurt in Runaway.
A message came from the 

Iaikeview community Saturday 
noon saying that Mrs. S. J. Up- 
Upton had been thrown from her 
buggv during a runaway and 
quite seriously injured. I)r. Mc- 
Farling hurried out there, and 
found the lady pretty badly 
bruised up. but nut seriously so. 
Just before she was thrown from 
the buggy, the horse had ran 
away with a little son, and 
thrown him from the buggy, and 
the lady thought she was able to 
manage the excited animal, with 
the result as above. Mr. Upton, 
who was on hh way to Lockney 
where he was to preach, was 
reached at Plainview, returned 
hastily and went out home about 
three o ’clock. - Tulia Herald.
...............  i

WOODMEN TO BUILD 
GREAT SANITARIUM

Lodge of Texas Planning Erection 
of Hospital for Treatment Tuber

culosis to cost $100,000.

Tne Woodman of the World in 
the jurisdiction of Texas will 
erest a great sanitarium for the 
treatment of tuberculosis. The 
plan involves an expenditure of 
more than $200.000, This an
nouncement was made from Dal
las, Texas, Saturday.

The sanitarium is to be the 
gift of 190.000 members of the I 
W. O. W. in Texas. New Mexico 
and Arizona. It is estimated) 
that one-third of the entire mem-1 
hership of this fraternity is in! 
the three states coming within j 
this jurisdiction.

A committee, consisting of! 
Chairman W. A Fraser. Dallas, j 
sovereign adviser of the frater
nity; 0 . S. Lattimore. Fort 
W’orth; K. D. Henry, San Anton
io, Jewell P. Lightfoot, Austin; 
l<ewis Rogers. (Tainesvill and 
H. W. Wiseman, Cleburne, will 
visit and inspect sites offered as 
soon as the State Fair closes. 
The committee says that it is ex
pecting to receive offers of other 
sites during this week.

Sites have been offered from 
Amarillo, Corpus Christi, Fort 
Bliss, Alpine and Carlsbad, in 
Texas. Two of these offers are; 
from members o f the W. 0 . W. \

■ ■
It is contemplated that the 

sanitarium will have in connec
tion with it a modern dairy, 
poultry department and garden
ing enterprise, to supply the use 
of the persons who wdl be at the 
institution. Sufficient grounds 
for such a plan must be offered 
in the site.

The purpose of the sanitarium 
is to provide a place for the 
scientific care of those members 
of the W. O. W. in Texas. New 
Mexico and Arizonia who may he 
or become affiicted with tubercu
losis. The sanitorium will be 
equipped in the most approved 
manner for the treatment of pa
tients.

It has !»een demonstrated that 
the ‘ ‘white plague”  may be cured 
without difficulty if simple rules 
of health are observed; the pa
tient kept well nourished and 
given lots of pure air and sun
shine. It is easy enough to pre
vent infection from tuberculosis.

So that there would be no dan
ger from such an institution in 
proximity of any town.

Campbell to Enter Senatorial Race.
Washington, Oct., 17. —Form

er Governor. T. M. Campbell was 
in W'ashington on his way to 
Texas from New York.

Mr. Campbell would not talk 
for publication, but assured sev- 
eral Texas Congressmen today 
that he will enter the race o f 
United States Senate when the 
Senatorial contest opens.

Come to Lockney to live.

r !OE O l  - - . 1 1 o

$350 Piano Given Away

Big Voting Contest to start with Lockney Beacon Sept. 1st, 1913
I he Contest will start Sept. 1st and close Dec. 24th. A handsome $350 Leyhe Piano will be given to the Lady, 
Girl, Church or Lodge in Floyd, Briscoe, Motley and Hale counties that receives the greatest number o f votes.

The Plan
\\ ith every SI .(M) paid to the Beacon on subscription, either new, renewals or old subscribers, we will give 500 votes. In addition to votes given 
on subscription, there will appear in every issue of the Beacon, from Sept. 1st to close of contest, a free coupon, which will count ten votes when 
clipped out and mailed to this office. There will be established at the Beacon office a ballot box, which will he locked and kev turned over to the 
Lockney State Bank, and will not be opened until the day of closing of contest. When contest is closed the ballot box will he turned over to three 
judges, to be selected, and votes counted and piano aw arded. Will keep a register of votes as polled, and a list of contestants and their standing 
will he published weekly.

Call and see the instrument at J. R. Fox Confectionery. There is no red tape to the contest. Any lady or girl q  
can contest for the piano. No votes can he obtained in other way save the plan above-—votes in paper and sub
scription. Fill out the nominating blank and send to the Beacon office .

Lockney, Texas, 1913

To Contest Editor:
ENROLL

IN B E A C O N  $ 3 5 0 .0 0  P IA N O  C O N T E S T

Lockney Beacon
SOE [OE toe
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T H E  F A R M E R  S  F I R S T  
A I D  IN  S I C K N E S S .

WHEN tlu-re is sickness 
or an accident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may rest on minutes— 
Hunt wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
you had a telephone.
Order it NOW from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHW ESTERN TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO. 

OALLIS^sm^ ^  this

Arthur B. Duncan
General Land Agent

AND ABSTRACTORS

FLOY DAI) A TEXAS

Buys sells ami leases Heal Es- 
I tale on Commission; Renders 
; Rml pays taxes for non-resident 
land owners; investigates and 
perfects titles; furnishes ab
stracts of title from Records, 

i Owner of complete abstract of 
all Floyd county lands and town 
lots. Have bad more than 25 

| years experience with Floyd 
county lands, and land titles. 
List your lands and town lots 

i with me if for sale or lease. Of
fice in Court House. Address 
Arthur B. Duncan.

Commercial Club
Boys Entertain.

t a v a v a

Missouri State Life

Every thing 
Home Bakery.

to eat at the

N o tic e .
All those knowing themselves 

indebted to me are requested to 
come in and settle. My expenses 
being heavy in school. I need the 
money as early as possible 7tf 

Dr. J. L. Guest.

The Bachelor Boy’s Commer
cial Club entertained the young 
jieople of the city last Friday 
night with a Holtowe'en party at 
at the home of E. P. Thomp
son’s.

The guests began to arrive at 
8 o'clock and were met at the 
door by Misses Ruby and Bess 
Thompson and were all made ac
quainted and to feel at home. 
Misses Olgo Thomas and Mattie 
I.ee Wilson delightfully enter
tained all with songs and music, 
interesting conversations and 
scary ghost stories were told be
fitting the occasion. The guests 
were divided into four divisions 
and a contest was held to see 
which division could write 
up the best ghost story in ten 
minutes. Several real startling 

' ones were told during which 
the hair of more than one stood 
on end as they drew closer to the j  
lire. The prize

♦i  *i l

Are the people to place vour protection 
with. They are safe, reliable, de{>endable. 

an.l are as everlasting as the hills. See

î A. J. McDowell
♦ **♦+++**+**+♦+*+*♦*+*♦♦*+♦***+++

General Western Agent, Plainview, Texas
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j COBB & ELLIOTT j
Proprietors of City Elevator

\LL KINDS OF CRAIN, SEED AND 
—COAL—

LOCKNEY, PHONE HO

of a delicious
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+
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A  100 Per Cent Treatment

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Screen Doors, in Every Size

Lime, Cement and Brick
Doors and Paint

Sash, Mouldings, Blinds

Lumber, BoisD’arc, Lath And Shingles
LOCKNEY, o  o o  o o o o o o TEXAS

box of chocolates was awarded 
to Mabel Dagley’s division by the 
judges, Mr. and Mrs. E. I\
Thompson and Usborn»* Mct’ol- igifeS! , . .  . .

| j In this age of scientific advancements the general public is be-
Uorley Ayres then furnished j Rinning to realize that there should be changes, advancements 

t.« »nfWvfrtncr to and improvements in the methods «if treating diseases. The pub- 
amus^n y . lie no longer asks a doctor wrnat school or college he is a graduate
take an apple from a pan ot ()̂  but tbey Mk ^¡m antj ^  pati<rnt9 to show what diseases he 
water with his teeth. He Rot has cured.
the apple all right. The sick and the afflicted are beginning to demand that a cure

A dainty lunch ot sandwiches, be found for every disease, and even every case. It is reporte«! 
tru.t salad, chocolate and cakeM? «he Scriptures Mat 

1 was served after which the

THE LOCKNEY GARAGE
MACHINE AND REPAIR SH OP

Gas, Lubricating Oils, and General Line of Auto Supplies ;
A full line o f Electrical goods. Do wireing and installing

lights

Waller & Dyer, Props i:
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ockney Rubber Co. 
And Garage

Witte, Tearce & Pennington Proprietors
• •

Will carry fulll line o f  automobile supplies and acces
sories, oils and gasoline. All kinds of vulcanizing and 
repair work. Automobile Repair Work of all kinds.

/ I L L  W O R K  C l M R / I r t T E E B

case.
Christ ’ ’Healed them all." So it seems 

that all the science of medicine, surgery and the less comprehen
sive methods of physicians of the Twentieth Century have not 
yet learned as much as was kn«»wn by the man who
lived in Galilee 2,Otto years ago. and did not claim to know 
anything, except tne relation of man to man. and o f man to 
his creator.

The Weltmer School and Sanitarium of Nevada. Missouri was 
founded by Prof. Sidn y A. Weltmer. and altho Prof. Weltmer 
and his faculty o f healers, who have been associated with him in 
his work fur 15 years, do not lay any claim to divine powers, yet 
they have developed from the teachings of .Jesus Christ regard- 
ingthe healing of the sick a very thorough, systemajic and scien% 
tific method of mental treatment which in sixteen years has ac- 
c«Jtnplished the healing of thousand who have been unable to find 
relief else where.

The Weltmer Sanitarium is well euuipped. They have evolved 
a plan of treatment basetl on Prof. Weltmer’s ideas in which a ll ' 
methods of treatment are combined, an«l which have proved !>*• 

lo f 1914—that is part of what ¡often helpful and never hurtful, and the patient gets the benefits 
you get by subscribing $2.00 for f  Massage, manipulation electric Teat ment and all «"toner of 

■ * baths and exercises which have been worked out and foundto be
beneficial.

We give Below the statement of a woman in our own country 
who was cured of nervous and vital depletion caused by valvalar 
heart trouble and has enjoyed perfect health for five years and 
wh«> has received many incidental t**nefits from the serv ices o f the 
Weltmer Institute.

"Un January 24ih, 1908 I went to Prof. S. A. Weltmer’* In
stitute at Nevada, Mo., not knowing but a very little about his 
method of healing, but had l*»en under the care of the best doctor 
in Okla. for 12 months, but he did not seem to do me any good.

, k., „ ” ’i \ So rny husband decide«! to send me to the Weltmer Institute forcontributions by famous men and treRtment< , went antl tuok trealmpnt juBt four ww,ks an(i carm.
women, suggtsstions for the care home feeling very much letter. My husband was so well pleased 

For the year s subscription ot the treatments that he sent me back again on May the 20th
$2.00 there is included a copy of and I took four weeks of treatment and came home well and 

, The Companion Practical Home strong. I n<>w do all my housework for a family of six- and you 
¡Calender for 1914, and all the is- ma>’ know what a farmer’s wife has to do. but I never enjoyed 

, better health in my life, in fact perfect h«-alth.sues for the remaining w eekeof MRS NoRA 0 ’ Br u n t
Plainview, Texas.

For further particulars regarding treatment or Sanitarium ac- 
eornmodations, write WELTMER INSTITUTE, Dept. S. A. W. 
NEVADA. MO.. U. S. A.

1 guests departed for home and 
their paths beset by strange 
forms and visions of terrible gob- 

i tins which terrify the whole
country on this night.

The Boys feel very greatful to 
Mr. E. I*. Thompson and family j 
for their hospitality in opening j 
their beautiful home to them 
for the evening.

A Story a Day
j A story a day for the 385 days

The Youth’s Companion’s new 
j volume. The fifty-two weekly 
issues of the Companion will 
contain at least 365 stouies, and 
all the other kinds of good read
ing that can be crowded betw«vn 
two covers the best advice on 
athletics for boys, articles on 
dress and recreations for girls.

«M H H »#******#**#*** * # * * * * # * * * * # # * * * * * # «H H « * * » * * * * » * ♦ * • ;
* Î

J. L 0RR
COAMJRAJWandHAY 

WAGON YARD in CONNECTION

:

j this year, dating from the time 
the subscription is received.

If you want to know more 
about The Companion before 
subscribing, send for sain ole cop
ies containing the opening chap
ters of Arthnr Stanwood Pier’s 
fine serial of life in a boy’s 
sch ool- "His Father's Son." 
With them we we will send the 
full Announcement for 1914.

The Y’outh’s Companion, 144 
Berkeley St.. Ikiston. Mass.

Notice.
The public school is one of the 

greatest factors in our country.
! when reinforced by good, whol- 
some, reliable newspaper, it 
gives the American child a 
practial education. Without the 
aid of newspapers the public 
school can not give a boy or girl 
that degree o f general intelli
gence that you wish your chil
dren to have. You can get The 
Lockney Beacon and The Dallas 
Semi-Weeyly Farm New* for one 

¡year, three paper* a week, for! 
$1.80
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J. R. FOX
Is headquarters for school supplies, inks, 
tablets, pencils, etc. Fine Candies and 
Cigars.
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Announcement Colum.

W* art' authorize«! to announce the 
following, subject to the action o f the 
democratic primaries in July, 1914:

For District and County Clerk:
R. C. SCOTT.
T. W. DEEN 
W. H. Clark

For Sheriff amt Tax Collector
A. C. GOEN

For Treasurer
MRS. ADA THAGAR1)

For Tax Aaae»»or.
B. C. WILLIS

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n

The best meal in town at the 
Home Bakery. Pfione 94.

Granville Wade had business 
in Floydada Monday.

A. B. Muncy was in the city 
last Friday on business.

A. J. White was in Amarillo 
last Saturday on business.

Fresh bread at Gravers Gro. 
Store. White Star Bakery.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Bolin, Oct. 27, twin girls.

J, C. Fortenberry, was in the 
city Wednesday on business.

The best oysters you ever atej 
at the Home Bakery. Phone No. J 
94.

S. A. Henry came in on Satur-1 
day's train from the Dallas Fair.

P. D. Coulson left last Satur
day to visit the Dallas Fair. ,

Let us figure with you on that 
fall bill of groceries. We can 
save you money.

J. A. Baker.
E. C. Hewitt was in the city 

from his Curlew place Tuesday.
R. F. Wilkinson returned last 

Saturday from the Dallas fair.
Ia*t -  Two sacks of seed wheat 

between Lockney and Frank 
Coles. Return to E. Rahloff.

A. J. Cameron of Briscoe coun
ty was in the city Wednesday 
with cotton.

Vergil Tcavcr. merchant of 
Fkwnot was in the city Thurs
day on business.

Buy the boys a suit at the 
Racket Store where you can get 
the newest and best for less 
money.also men's gloves, caps, 
sweaters and notions, etc. 11-2

Sheriff A. C. Goen was here 
from Floydada last Saturday on 
business.

Henry Witte attended the Dal
las fair the later part of last 
week.

To One And All.
To those suto drivers, buggies 

and vehicles that pull my posts, 
unstaple my wire and go through 
my pasture causing my stock to 
break out. will be dealt with ac
cording to law.
7-4 wp. R. W. Long

The E. C. Huckaby place 
known as the old Walling place 
is off the market. Mr. Huckaby
lives in Coryell county, but will 
move onto his place.

D. C. Lowe, Cashier of the 
First National Bank accompanied 
by Mrs. Lowe, attended a session 
of the County School Board at 
Floydada Monday.

FOR SALE A two horse hack
for $2U. See Dr. H. H. Talley. 
9 2 wks

Miss Inez Hendrix came in 
from Snyder last Saturday and 
will teach expression at the col
lege.

Mrs. T. D. Wallace of Briscoe 
county was here Wednesday on 
her return from a visit to her 
son in New Mexico.

Just received a new line of 
Men’s Hats. Cai* and Gloves. 
Let us show you.

J. A. Baker.

BAKER’S

PRODUCE

Market

saving money
piano buyers

is the stepping stone of LEYHE’S SUCESS.
W e have grown to what we are by our money
saving methods of doing business hacked by the 
liberal terms and treatment we offer our patrons 
and which have been appreciated.
If you stop for one moment and think—our busi-

Ip ness policy has achieved for us an unprecedented
| success in the Piano business in Texas,

Quality the highest, prices the low-
We preach it and

Practice it, tooest in America.
New Pianos from $150 up. As low as $75 buys 
a Slightly used Second-Hand Piano on easy terms. 
See us Now. We save you from $50 to $150 on 
a Piano.
Write us For Catalogue and partial list of good used 
Pianos.

Leyhe Piano Co.
The Largest Piano Concern in Texas 

J. L. HENDERSON, Mgr. AM AR ILLO , TE XA S

Subject to Market Changes.
J

tc

Eggs, per doz_____  ____

Hens, per pound, .... ___
Broilers, per pound.......
Fryers, over 2 pounds.
Fryers, over 3
Old Roosters, each, _____
Ducks ____________ ____
Geese. . . . .......     7c

Guineas, each,___  ..15c
Turkeys, per pound, 9c
Old Toms, per p ou n d ,___  8c
Butter, bulk, per pound. 20c 
CREAM, per pound, ..... 27c
Onions, per pound. ______ 4c

Cabbage, per pound, 3c

Give us a trial shipment of 
Cream.

ALL PRICES IN TRADE

J. A.
B A K E R
Genera! Merchandise

lxxrkney, Texas

We will have regular weekly We have a fresh car of Royal 
:50c ; shipments of candies. More for No. 10 Flour. We guarantee it 

Jyour money that elsewhere, at to be as good as any flour on the 
1 i the Racket Store. 11-2 market. Buy a sack— onced used

9c j J. T. O ttof Fowler. Colo., who always ut*d .
traded for 100 acres of land four Lockney Grocery Co.
miles northeast of town through The government of the United 

" c J. B. Downs last summer will States has gotten itself in anat- 
10c move onto same and improve it. titude of "put up or hush up”  

He was here this week and left in its demand on the Mexican 
Wednesday to move his family president, calling for his resig-

White Star Bread at Lockney
Gro. Co.

The protracted meeting closed 
at the College Chapel last Sun
day night. There were several 
additions to the church by con
fession and baptism,

Notice to tbe Public.
1 have purchased the interest 

of M. M. Day and M. C. Ellis in
here. nation. If Huerta should refuse , »be Happy Hour moving picture

White Crest is the best, accept | to resign, there is nothing left
no other claimed to be just as 
good.

J. A. Baker.
Leslie Henderson, manager for 

the Leyhe Piano Co., of Amar
illo' was in the city 
bnsinegs.

for this country to do but toin-
snow.

Mr. J. M. Ramsey has been
vade the greaser republic and I employed by me to run same
lick the stuffing out of the Mex- and any courtesy shown him
jeans. will be appreciated.

„  . . . . . .  . .. ..  I We will conduct a clean show,Have you tried that chilli a , . . . . .  . .  . *_  , i.u u o  i m. ni and our pictures will be of highTuesday on «he Home Bakery. Phone 94. m(>ral „UI1(|, Bk We „ k f#f ,
Buys Grocery Store. continuation of your patronage.

The Beacon man motored to j  h . Graver has purchased an(* we w'** promise you first
Floyd Monday and motored back tke grocery stock of the Ed 1 c*a88 entertainmedt at all times, 
through as muddy roads as we Reeveg Grocery Co and taken! R*B*)ectfu,,y- 
have seen on the Plains. charge. Mr. Reeves will visit E. C. Stubblefield, owner

Geo. Meriwether returned the I East Texas on business this
later part of last week from 
Leakey, Texas. George says 
that country is full o f game, but 
he didn’ t have time to hunt any.

When you want candy you can 
get the newest, the best ami a 
good bit more for less money a t . 
the Racket Store.

Let us ship your cream, the 
price is getting to be better, and 
there is money to the man that 
ships cream. Lockney Gro. Co.

Come to Lockney to live.

fall. The stock will be moved 
into the hardware building on 
the East side.

White Crest is the best, accept 
no other claimed to be just as 
good.

J. A . Baker.
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D uring Bargain Days
DECEMBER] „K
IMIS PINIOD ONLV-X I V

 ̂ BAN K ^
Wants your business. Money deposited in this bank 

is protected by the guarantee Fund law of the state of 
Texas. No account is too small. Wfe appreciate your 

t business and will at all times do anything we can to assist 
® you. Call and see us. we are always glad to have you.

LOCKNEY STATE BANK
BflIBI

You c-in subscril e. renew or 
extend your subscription to

EORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM
and 91I IHi, bt j modlrn Oaily Swnd.y nt.ipipir,ix.sstKi.4TiT« ri.'i \ \ rif>\ m, \i ««k 

V f a a C IA T lO X . MRAftST, I.KA 
1 «  f e n p l l l r  M i r k t l t  «><vh A L L  r 

mm"AEVCSY WHERE r ......
I 1Mc£ '4,fiotir»

\n<! «ni»«;
t v t n v  d a y

n r *  *

V
4ll|

$ 3,25
A^ v » . r — D .  ' r  A  » . f « d i y — t r  M «.l.

<0«ly)

* >1 w i  I * A f l . r  lhi| dal* IK« r*gu- 
l » r  pi t » — SO t t n l i  p*r month— ««.II •Idltll* 0.*.» i.£ N» nmm.ii.M i. 
* t *ht*A*h..|hf* r o d » l td  rat*.

HIGHE51 CUSS 
SUNDAY PAPER 
IN THE SOUTH
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AT COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
Monday Night, November 10th

Miss Annie Therese Duvault
will present ----------- -- —

The following recital under the auspices of The Bachelor Boys
’ Commercial Club

XI ‘ ‘The Melting Pot,’ “ Mother,”  “ The Music M aster,’ “ Polly o f The C ircu s ’ and “ Christmas Caral.”

i  Everybody to Attend Prices 20, 35 and 50 Cents

I

MURDER CHARGE 
AGAINST WOMAN

Mrs. Ellie Lake Arranged at 
Dallas for Brown 

Killing.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 3 .— A 
charge o f  murder by aiding and 
abetting Meade Harr in the kil- 
linK of Florence Brown, here last 
July, has been filed against Mrs. 
Ellie M. Lake, according to an- 
noucement made here today.

A charge o f murder was filed 
against Barr several days ago. 
before his arrival here from In
diana, where Barr, a convict, 
made confession of the murder, 
which he has since retracted.

C. F. Merrick left yesterday 
day for Celeste, Texas, to spend 
the winter. Uncle Charley says 
he always feels sad when he gets 
ready to leave the Plains, but we 
told him to cheer up, that he 
would be l>ack when it got hot 
in Hunt county.

Died in Virginia.
Miss Della Whitt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whitt, died 
at Cameron, Va,, Oct, 30, and 
was buried in the old family 

I burying grounds. Mrs. Whitt 
, left here in August with her 
daughter for medical treatment, 
and was with her continuously 
until death relieved her o f her 

i sufferings. She has been suffer- 
i ing for a number o f years with a 
j nervous trouble and it was 
thought that a change would do 
her good.

The Beacon joins the many 
friends of the family here and 
elsewhere in expressions o f 

| deepest sympathies in their hour 
j o f sorrow.

I wish to say, that I am anx- 
I ious to please customers and 
keep store open late at night and 
will wait on customers at any 
hour and not complain of it. but 
please do not ask me to open 
store on Sunday as I do not 
think it right to sell goods on 
Sunday.

J. tl. Gruver.

At last w e have a r a z o r  ^ood enough to

Shumate’s Tungsten $2.75
Sues and shapes to fit any face and adapted to any beard. 

------ roa sale b y -------
E. P. TH O M PSO N  & SON

Bryan Denies that 
Ultimatum Was Sent

Washington, D. C. — W'ith four
teen warships at the very doors 
of Mexico, with barracks all ov
er the country preparing to rush 
troops to the border. Secretary 

| )f State Bryan t-»dav issue«I a 
statement denying that any ul
timatum had been given Huerta 
that he must retire immediately. 1 
Published reports have said that 
this ultimatum, from President 
Wilson, was delivered to Huerta 

i last Sunday by American Charge1 
i O’Shaughnessy.

Several months ago the South- 
| western Telephone Company, 
' sent a man here and made a sur- 
1 vey of the town, and led us to 
believe that something would be ' 
doing in the way of an up-to- 
«late sytsem in Lockney. But it 
seems there has been nothing 
stirring. They built a g«jod sys
tem at Floyd and Plainview. and 
left us with an antidated system 
that would hardly do credit to a 
backwoods town in Arkansas. 
Manager Ross is doing the best 

; he can urnler the circumstances 
l but he is compelled to put up 
with rotton equipment.

Tammany Hall’s defeat in 
New York is a w«*ll merited re
buke of corruption practised in 
Sulzer’s impeachment. The j 
people will rebuke at the polln 
everrytime when unquestionable j 
politics is practised.

Buybrs Coming.
1 have buyers coming for 

small tracts of land, and I also 
have some good clear brick 
property bringing good revenue 
to exchange for land in Floyd 
County. I have merchandise 
stock, dry goods, groceries, hard-t 
ware, etc. to trade for Floyd 
county land, and also have some ; 
good clear tracts <»f land to trade 1 
for unincumbered property in 
Lockney. My bulletin is now 
out for November, call at my o f - , 
rtce in the First National Bank 
and let us talk the exchange 
business over. If you have any-1 
thing to exchange. 1 want a 
straight understanding so 1 may 
get it in the bulletin by the first j 
of next month. I belong to the C. 
R. E. D. A. of Topeka. Kans., 
which puts me in touch w ith; 
buyers and traders from all 
parts of the United States. Call 
around at my office and make 
yourself at home.

J. B. Downs, the I^nd Man. 
Upstairs in First National Bank| 
building.

Wedneiday Book Club.
Wednesday Book Club met on 

Wednesday, Oct. '.¿2nd with Mrs. 
R. M. Broyles . On account of 

cold weather not all the member 
were present. We were glad to 
have with us Mrs. W. T. Brown 
of Wallis, Texas, sister of our 
President.

Our next lesson will be second 
and third acts of Comedy of Er
rors, meeting with Mrs. J. B. 
Downs. November 12th. Re
porter.

Try that fresh White-Star 
bread at Famous Exchange.

Keister’s Ladies
Tailoring College

is open all the year. Students 
can enter at any time.

We also carry a full line of 
millinery. See me.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas

REMEMBER!
That 1 am here to stay; that I can make m«>st any watch 
keep time: that my prices are as low as any good work
man's in the state; that 1 also repair jewelry and engrave; 
that I guarantee my work to give satisfaction; that I will 
always show my appreciation o f your patronage by getting 
your work out promptly. W. M MARTIN, at Lockney 
Drug Co.

TAVA VATAVA

30 Days 30 DAYS
As it is impossible for us to carry over an account this time, so, beginning Nov. 1st, we will sell only for cash, or 30 days.

It will depend to a great extent about us extending a line of credit after Jan. 1st. 1014. as t*> how you settle your present account.
We would like to l>e able to extend to you fall dating again this time, but cannot do so now. So if you cannot pav in thirty 

days please do not ask for credit. Your business has been highly appreciated by us. and we have nothing but the kindest re
gards for you and hope to have a continuation of your busineas. but circumstances f«>rce us to a«iopt this plan.

We will make our cash prices very attractive, and can save you money on nearly everything you buy from us.
On our implements, wagons and buggies we will make no change but will sell you on fall dating as before.
Come in and let us show you what the CASH will do

E. P. THOMPSON & SON
TATA VAWA
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TUr rn rh n cp  B ra m ii Development Company
to Discontinue Work.BKN V. SMITH, Kuitoi

KiU« r«<l April 14, 1902, a»
mail matter, Boat «Ac* at l^tckney.
Tea., Act of t'oiii(rm March 3, 0>79.

. ) t i e  y e t  
Sia moi 
Three n

Display 
Bìlia tin

rrtiaing rat. 
» lirai of cat

Local notices tar, cent 
• ertimi, live cents |>er 
qtlent I li »er t ion

ytt appi 
month

i*ach

ir, Work of the Development 
Company in Floyd County had to 

~ be suspended unfil the Commit)- 
; sinners would consent to make 1 

!j0 make some road improvements, j 
«, accord in jr to Company officers. —
-  Plainview Herald.

The Beacon does not know ju st1
what are the nature of the Devel- j

-  opment Company’s demand on' 
our court, but if it is anythin? in i

e ■ reoson, and within the power o f 
the Commissioners to want, the,

________________________________ work should be done. All will!
agree that the Syndicate work in' 

Sixteen Texas people have < this county is adding wealth to! 
been awarded Carnegie hero the county’s resources. Land I 
medals and cash donations for that sells $100 per acre w ill! 
work o f heroism performed. bring more taxes to the county i 

1 than land that sells for $20 per
The quail season was out Sat- »ere. 

u nlay. November 1st. and aev-l Thaae remarks are not nuant |
era! of the local sportsmen have in “ * a cnt,c,8m of the,
been hunting. The quail an« I commissioners court, but merely ,
more numerous in the Brakes Ito cal1 attenUun ot our eornm.*- 
this year than ever known.

«
I

The New 1913 Saginaw 
W ith  the Patented 

Angle Steel Rib ™

Hi

Ltint vitvin'* Saginaw Silo «  an pronounced prrtrrl
bydairymcnundtlockmenttlloiorthecountry tor MM3 
itw a» wholly unnscMury to attempt Improvement. Yet, 
dratntethi». we canw* out withthL M»IS Modvl. The big 
feature of the I'M Hi* t he 4 Mil 1 STI11. fill. Thi* ingrmou.1 
Invention sbr'tit to the life of a Silo. And that's
wonderful, when you consider the Saginaw is already 
known to be the strongest and meet durable Silo ever built.

1.

C
D oluti th e  ' ‘ I m p o s s ib le ’*

The i s | U  Marl Rih ha« du** a h M  other Stw> n*4«ra  
a o if  a year a«- niHndsrai la |< •• ’■la. It fcaa i i* m  i*u  
la try w M  t a l  M e rla i»«  a r * » k b *  Uka kaailesi • W 4  
( O r a i  »m T « « » «  » M i t i  ar f i l  T. all Iw m w Ui*  4
Maai Mit ah»4wtol« pra«n ts auf up ai.'* !<««• «4 p « "a (  
«4  M a ik s'M  R M sottr, lin i mai fa W tt i«t»«U a a  f

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
General Land A|ents

1 l i t  *•» M O N  l . k M »  A A I »  A I W T H  %« T l  
IM H I M .N M  « IK  I M I \ I >  « Mit S \  A I _

! sioner to the matter, tnat he may 
look into it.

I’resideut Wilson has designa 
ted November 27th as Thanks- The Texas Land and Develop-

Buy, Sell lx*use or Exchange

L A N D S
! in any sise tracts through North
west Texas, especially through

•adi U t  rasa a« a ^«w IM iiij af y«ar M l« aa«<ag la «art***r*i
1 * s »•»*• Atari RtN ia « Mruciur%l Marl Reittforre« **«t. 

tnarvrd *»' Ihr etrrlr r f  thr Fife, It *• «‘ n1i*ffty rwwnid is  
Hr. s i  «.».)«•> 4« tr-a. d u  «loch arr H u irsli attach«»! to 
altrruatr *ta«aa N vlt nl>M fr«t k> m *»  t « 4  td y w i 1«m K  
ta aay •»' t b  » la Iks i »m«wr uf ths Fd<* built m i  Dm  
•am * «ir>•.-%«! al §»r ttnpfe a« tha l„g *T *  K-an * aa^t ia  
• >aat Hssl f r««.«  Luildtm«« Oar Bang nsiafuroM Ik« otNer

T h lai mi «hat It mraaa 1« ha*a i t « «  tr «•<•••««» •-
MaAahla t« « tr  Atral Nth« aartrsllaf tsa r  Nil*! f e  fu ll»  
arperrtaha the |utouW-l Aagir Marl MIN. «•..« must |H otif 
a « «  fr«a M u  M l .  « h u h  pirtaraa » a 4  raplata« all

Other Noted Features
T%r 4 q u .a «  r u  ( a r e i t  ir*A m  * 'Th« |Ufe With Utr All* 

N -* l  U m  rraaM '* Thaa f<JL.w«4 IN« *>««•■»» laaar  
A «eh «r tag Me«» Matt ram« Ah* cwfefealeO Aaglaa« Nara 
A«rh«r. Aa4 huW eaataa tNa N a tl« H w l  R ib—M i  ^ 4  
t*h*u«4<A| (valuta a f all

5 B ig  Factories
sagtn a* u  fa« thr iw « la fti la iN th « » a  Ah« ma/heA. 

t  •- « .a * .« «  lh + ‘ . fa> h r «a N«»* l a I to ha *« • it U H  
artM-a » •  r«c«4r«4 i*d«te  tu t MT m u * ta a r a g 4« day.

*« Strong as a Skyscraper
T ht Sagtaaw Ikk ««th  ila etra) frasai M a n li «a «aitd 

a« « awuArra rity stts->«p *r II <«i u, t hi. «  «N « a  t| 
< ta a ..M s«M  A  rame A •  * f f . Il •««■ !  3  r%»
a <  shift oa Ita fia a A a t* «  I >fc« a ()>aai < * i  >t ta 
l i s t a i  h INr grouad t f  Ut« M agi««« A*«N» 1 . ug h p u u i

Bright, Clean Silage
Mo rash, ••arad • «g• arre M i a  «.«it « f  a hagiaaw. 

|t !• i r » r l  aad pura . i«ar N> IN* «4g*> right n ati ta 
ANa «a lU  A « 1 inala tura tl>« a««», ag I t n r  aad th r ..«  
«naa-irrfully a *  tt.a rtck. eutcuiael food Ike* t gai a 
JMAa Uka* apula atta**.

Get Latest Silo Book
It ang mm t f

vh CM# Mb» !• »b u t ready l_  
11* d«act t«* AN« Iti*  hagtaa«

giving Day for the American men’ Lo., is fixing up a librart pjyyd and other counties o f the 
nation. The nation should, like at Pl" nT* w f,,r benefit of farm- ! beautiful Plains; render and pay tI    , i. M H  . .  _  .i L — , I n  V /ta f 1 ■Hit i.tlt A La a (Mt ata a * I

r. atains a A »alik uf In*. fiB«A...a n h. Nuildlug « « 4  
v »agr Dm  t » a t | * h M  •« Mr.ta f-r  . ! - * *  i*AAa«. 
CMNta At a * 4  gfg fo o t hurt t a 4 * t U t a i | i l u « * i

The McCLURE COMPANY
«  J larMterly F w w fn *  l u # >  Wafa* Cb.

W «  festa, i l r k . 1 Re« Matbra. Uaai. U m c m U  Trabflffr. Hhua. I  Air#. B l .  H J

WILL McGEHEE

tLa_ nn,1 1 ers on their property, and others 1 taxes, furnish Abstracts, perfect
an md.vual. then n pra.se ani ■ in irriLation and d i - . e t c .  Non-Resident U nds
thanksgiving to Almighty liod intir^st^ ,n irngation, f !  a Specialty. Address
for his manifold blessings I versifl« l  furnung. The Herald.
the past year. in of the matter- M>s: W. M. Mastic & Bro., Roydadajex

____________  “ All the leading magazines on
I agricultural and live stock will I--------------------------------------------—-
be secured. Bulletins on allEngland, Germany and France 

an* co-operating with the United. ... . ,, . phases of farming and stockraisStates in handling the Mexican r ... .  .. .__ 1 ing will be gotten from varioussituation. \\ hue several these , .
I

powers have warships in the 
Mexican waters. They have 
promised to take no action until 
this government has announced 
its policy.

Dr. J. C. Guest
Dentist

LOCKNEY TEXAS

arious
state experiment stations. And 
these will Ih* available at all __ _  , _

S. B b tc k ll> t ft fe l  wi,|bt.|O fflceatR ed(n .ss Drug Store.
given to the silo; to different; ------------------------- —--------------------
plans for keeping and using si _  _ ,
lage. Information will be avail H. Z. I enningtoil, M. D.
able in case a farmer has sick! dl • •
stock. The library will place in: PnyiiciAB and Swfcoa

♦v*
♦t+-i-♦tS
♦
♦
ÿf*

Huy Your Lumber and Builders’ Material From The

Lockney Lumber Co.
They carry the best grailes o f lutnlier and will treat 

you right. See them when you get ready to figure your 
bill. They‘also handle the best oak lumber.

Lockney, Phone 7 Texas

♦+♦++«++
+>++<•
+
+*
■s*

♦ *+ *♦♦♦♦♦+++%,'+++++r+++++*»"«*++++++**s* ■*•++♦+♦+*++++♦++++♦♦+♦♦♦■
Congressman Jonn H. Steph

ens visite.i h lojdada laat Vke‘* -̂j t},e hands of our farmers much j Office at Red Cross Drug Store 1
Res. Phone 15. Lockney, Texas

and promiaed another visit with- valuab|e information, without 
in the next two months. P0'11** co9l>*»
ciana get mighty friendly during _ _  _ — _______
campaign. But the people are , ,,
. I . W  ( W  to ... .  thoir cm  Ih'^ « >  ^  h«  D. J. THOMAS, M. D.. l 1 _ 1 lieen aliandoned after reaching a J ’  ‘gressman whether it be a long / • » • * » / .. ^__ . .._____ depths o f -1.480 feet. Thecauseor short space of time between 1 v Physician and Surgeon
visita.

County Court Proceedings.

(of discontinuing the project was , office in Rear of New Millinerv 
j the fastening of casing which Store,
could not be removed.

* If you neod Eyeglasses, Dr. D. |
_ . . |J. Thomas has them- He will

County Court continues in ses-! r  lain view sportsman a re ar- ¡examine your eyes and fit the j 
aion this week. This morning it | ranging a rabbit hunt to cover a glasses.
is announced by Clerk W. B. radius of eight miles square. Offio Phone sa R*». phonr si j
Clark that all business has lieen .They want to rid the country LOCKNEY 
transacted for the term except J Bre’r Rabbit. j ’
the probate dtKket which will be ; " ■ "" -------- ---

I»st —A black heavy dress 
coat in the neighborhood of Mrs.
M. E. Riley’s. Return same to 
Beacon office. 1(L2 wks. p

taken up and for which court is 
being held open.

Wednesday agreed judgment 
were entered in two cases 
against the P. & N. T. Ry. Co., 
one of A. L  Stovall, damage 
suit on a shipment of livestock Mrs. M. A. Love lass o f Hilis-
and W. A. Brewster et al. also a j boro has returned to her home 
damage suit ensuing from a live- jafter a p|Pa*ant visit to her
stock shipment Hesoerian.

Banks Makes
son W\ E. I/o ve lass.

Discovered at J. A. Bakers. 
C l  j *j  c l  • Bread, cakes and pies. WfhiteSplendid Showing $ur Bakery.

TEXAS

For trade —New saddle. Trade 
for hay and feed.

J. L. Orr.

Read Lockney Beacon

Brown & Hockaday
B L A C K S M IT H S

All W ork Guaranteed. Only Disc Rol
ler Machine in the Country

Lockney, - Texas

DR. E. 0 .  NICHOLS
Specialist on Diseases of tke Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat
Will be in Lockney on 

second and fourth Saturdays 
after the last of September. 

Glasses Fitted Plainview*. Texas

In the bank statements of j 
1/ickney,appearing in last week’s '

a . p . McK in n o n
Attorney-at-Law

I buy and sell land on commis-

Died at Petersburg.
T. L  Bracken, of Petersburg 

paper show a combine deposits died at Mineral Wells Monday, j sion and negotiate loans on Real 
o f $128.., 4.45. This ia a splend and was brought to Petersourg Estate,
id showing and equally, if not ftnJ buried afternoon J ̂ V ^ « 1* * * * Texas
better than the statement for ■
the corresponping period last "  j nera services were con- „  .
year. in Calvary Baptist K e i s t e r  S L a d ie s  T a i l o r -

The cotton crop is about half , Church at Plainview by Rev. C.
out. and when it is all in the j *̂ pastor o f Calvary
diapoeita will be greatly increaa-1Chur<* ' PIainvi^  Herald, 
ed. The financial condition of 
Floyd county ia in better shape 
than it was last fall.

Plainview is arramging to or
ganise a militia organisation.

Notice.

We can no longer take care of 
those Ironing Board Coupon 
books.

E. P. Thompson A Son.

ing College
OPEN ALL SUMMER 

We teach every step from the 
drafting Patterns to the finish- i 

ed garment.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas
Principal

Saved Girl’s Life i
“ I want 1o tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- ¡J  

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes ¡J  
Mrs. Sytvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. J

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, J  
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught J  
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, J* 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s J  
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no ^  
more trouble. I shall never be without

K .  T H E D F O R D S  _BLack-draughT
J  In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
_  ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 

ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves Its value. Oood for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.



'- .» r t lZ E  Y O U R  H O M E STATISTICS SHOW

T * j
Y o u ’re wite to use

KYANIZE
FOR FLOORS, INTERIOR WOODWORK 

,  AND FURNITURE
Dric* hard with a durable glon. Wear* 
longer than any other finuh. Money 
back if kyamzr doesn’t do all we clam

Red Cross Drug Store
Virden-Rigdon.

Mr. Willie Virden and Miss 
Alza Rigdon, both of Lockney 
were married last Sunday after
noon by Rev. R. E. L. Muncy, at 
the latter’s home, at Muncy.

Miss Alza Rigdon is the young
est daughter of Commissioner G. i
F. Rigdon and wife, and the| 
groom is the son of S. J. Verden, 
also a substantial citizen of Lock
ney.

The newlyweds will continue 
to make Lockney their home.— 
Hesperian.

Bread, pies and cakes of all 
kinds at the Home Bakery. 
Phone 94.

Over the Shallaw Water Belt! 
of Northwest Texas the cost for

WELL IS CHEAPER installing a well and pump is con-
1 siderably less than this average.

United States Reclamation Service PAY LAST RESPECTS TO JUDGE 
Givea Some interesting Facts DALTON

on Irrigation. - - - - - - - -

W as Buried by Odd Fellows and 
Elk Lodges Last Sunday Afternoon.“ The cost per acre of water 

right« or of water for irrigation 
in the arid regions, under the 
present conditions o f construc
tion, is far higher than is usually 
appreciated.’ ’ says C. J. Blanch
ard. Statistician of the United 
States Reclamation Service.

This cost is high. Mr. Blanch- 
ard says, because <>f|the necessi
ty of providing storage; also the 
notable increase in the cost of 
materials and higher labor costs.

Then Mr. Blanchard gives a 
list of ninety modern irrigation 
systems, built by private or cor
porate capital, at an average 
cost o f nearly $53 an acre for 
water rights. This list covers 
Colorado. Montana, Nebraska, 
New Mexico, Oregon. South I>a- 
kato, Utah and Washington. 
The Belmont Canal a id irrigat
ed District of Nebraska costs 
only $25 an acre for water rights. 
The Kenewick Canal, in Wash
ington. required lift ! an acre. 
Most o f the projects are under 
$100 an acre.

On projects developed under 
the Reclamation Service of the 
Government the costs from $22 
to $93 an acre, with an average 
somewhat below that of private 
projects.

USE OF CALOMEL 
PRACTICALLY STOPPED

Dangerous Drug Giving W ay for 
Safer, More Reliable 

Remedy.

The Funeral of Judge L. W. 
Dalton was held from the family 
residence last Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock. Revs. Street 
and Gates conducting the ser
vices at the home and the I. O. O. 
F. and Elk lodges concluding them 
at the I. O. O. F. cemetery imme
diately afterwards. The 1. O. O 
F. and Elk Lodge members as
sembled at their respective 
lodge rooms at 2:30 p. m. 
and inarched to the Dalton home 
to attend the funeral after which 
they marched to the cemetery, 
where they paid their last res- 
pects to their departed brother. 
Also members of Plainview Bar 
acted as pallbearers at the fam
ily residence, placing the re
mains in the hearse, where they 
were turned over to the Elks and 
Odd Fellows for burial.

Quite a large number of friends 
, formed the funeral procession 
j that was more than three-fourths 
of a mile long.

Hundreds of people in this 
vicinity alone have stopped the 
use of dangerous calomel when 
their liver is acting slowly, and 
take Dodson’ s Liver Tone in
stead.

Dodson's Liver Tone is always 
safe and has none of the bad 
after-effects which so often fol
low the use of calomel. It is a 
pleasant tasting vegetable liquid 
that starts the liver gently and 
of the health, etc. 
surely, and relieves constipa
tion and billiounness and causes 
no restriction of habit or diet.

Many preparations have sprung 
up that imitate the claims made 
for Dodson’s Liver Tone, but re
member Dodson's Liver Tone is 
the tried and tested remedy that 
has proven such a good medicine 
and is so satisfactory to every 
user —is the reassn these imita
tions are on the market. Dod
son’s Liver Tone cannot hurt 
anyone and if it fails to do all 
that it is claimed for it the Red 
Cross Pharmacy who sells it. 
will giveyour money back with a 
smile.

Plainview News

J. B. Nance, land man of I 
Plainview handles non-resident 
lands in Floyd and Hale Coun- j 
ties. Adress Plainview. Texas.

f i1

|J. B. D O W N S ,
The land man requests when you are in town to come 

to see him in the First National Bank building. I have 
the best trading list in West Texas. No deal too large 

or me to handle. None too 
small to merit my best at
tention. Submit a propsi- 
tion that will bear inspec
tion. I have land in any 
county of the state to ex
change for Plains land. The 
real estate business should 
he better now than it has 
ever been before. There 
many dissatified land owners 
on acccount of the drought 
which has covered the larg
est portion of the United 
States, which will tend to 
make many changes. As I 
am earring on extensive ad
vertising of Floyd county 
lands, I will ask all that have 
land listed with me to conic 
in and we will go over and

perfect same, so there will he no mistake when the buy
ers come. If you have a house to rent, or, want to rent 
one, come in and see me. I render and pay taxes on 
non resident land. I have several good bricks, clear of 
debt, to trade for Plains land. Thanking you one and 
all for past favors, I am yours for business.

J.B. DOWNS!
»

D I R E C T O R Y
4 oil rim.

District courtj convenes on 
first Mondays in February and 
August.

L. S. Kinder, Judge.
G. L. Mayfield, Dist, Atty.
W. B, Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
County Court convenes third 

Monday in January, April, July, 
and October.

A. B. Duncan, Judge.
W. B. Clark, Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff.
J. B. Bartley. County Attorney
B. C. Willis, Tax Assessor
Commissioners’ Court meets

i.i regular session 2nd. Monday 
in February, May August, and 
November

A. B. Duncan, Presiding Judge
John Howard, Com. Prect no. 1
.Wm„ McGehee ..................2

R. L. Orman. ..................3
Chas. Trowbridge. ”  ”  4
Justice Court of Prect. no. 2 

convenes the 4th, Friday and 
Saturday in each month.

H. L. Moore, J. P.

e*.
Lockney Lodges. A. F. & A. M. 

meet Saturday night on or after 
the full moon of each month.

T. Z. Reed. W. M.
C. L. Cowart, Secy. ,

The Lockney Lodge M. W. A. 
meets every second and fourth 
Saturday in each month.

J. H. Byington, C. C.
Homer Howard. Clerk.

Lockney Camp No. 1280, W 
0. W. meet 1st and 3rd Satur
day nights in each month.

Lloyd Nichols, C. C.
T. S. McGehee Clerk.

Lockney Rebecksh lodge No. 
131 meeU every Monday night in 
each week.

Mrs. Anna Crum. N. G. 
W. R. Wofford., Secy.

I Lockney I»cal Lodge No. 311,
' socialists meet 1st Saturday in 
leach month at 2: P. M.

J. T. H il l  Sec.“
i 1. O. O. F. meets every Thurs- 
j day night in each week.

Henry Thagard, N. G.
J. H. Byington, Secy.

4 Ini re lic*

Church o f  
gin every

Christ: Services be- 
Sunday morning at 

10:30. They consist of singing 
prayer, reading and preaching, 
or Bible talks; Breaking of 
Bread and contribution follow. 
Sunday 3:30 p. m. is the Bible 
study in classes. Wednesday 
night is the prayer meeting. All 
are invited to these servicesr

Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, services everv Sunday as 
follows:

Sunday School at9:45 A. M.
E. P. Thompson, Supt,

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8: 
30 P. M.

Junior league at 4 P. M.

j * tPrayer service and Teachers' 
meeting every Wednesday even
ing at 8:30.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all people to attend these 
services. Come, a hearty wel
come awaits vou.

S. J. Upton. P. C.

I Services every Sunday morning 
and evening at Baptist Church. 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. E i 
Nix, Saperintendent. I* , 

dies’ Aid Society meets at 4 p. m 
1st and 2nd Sunday in each 
month. Everybody is cordially 
invited to attend our services.

Rev. H. G. Finley, Pastor.
Farmers Union meets Satur

day before 2nd and 4th Sunday 
in each month in W;. 0. W hall 

J.S. Dickey President,
T. F. Casey, Secretary,

\ a*»



KING S CANDIES FOR
AMERICAN QUEENS

1 iftrrhrd thr whole town high and low 
To find a prrwnt iwwt 

Enough to bring My Queen of Heart* 
And lay it at her feet.

I found at taut these »Wrrtm»»u, mad* 
by King* for Queen* like you.

A t  The Lockncy D r u g  Co.

:
:

!  N O T I C Ï \
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a

•  _____ • •
•  5  B

1 have purchased the • i d• i  p
stock of Groceries of • ¡ l a  • 'a t

the •  a
™ ! w

Ed Reeves • b
G r o .  C o ., j ;

and will combine the •!u
same with my other 2i to
business. I will ap- 2 i *
predate a share of •  f .
your grocery trade. S  pi

and assure you of J mX i S
fair and courteous • | *
treatment. Z u

ô  o  *

:  —  s | v
a  c  t
i  I I u  P R Ï 1V C D
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HUERTA RESIGN

I In M fiico  City That Huerta 
W ill Make Point Blank Refusal 

to Relinquish Post.

y Associated Press.
Mexico City. Nov. 3. Presi- 

t»nt Huerta must resign the 
residency o f  Mexico without j 
ss of time, and must not leave i 
i his successor, (ieneral Aureli-1 
10 Blanquet. his minister of

The Guyton & Nichols 
Sanitarium

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS
A new and up-to-date private institution, equipped 

especially for patients requiring surgical attention.
Wanted-Intelligent young women to enter the train

ing school for nurses. -  Mrs. J. V. Guyton R. N. in charge.

LOCLNEY GETS 
ANOTHER RAIN

Ik?
final coterie 
expected to

This ultimatum from Washing- 
on behalf of the United 

es government was conveyed 
uerta tnrough his private 
ftary. Senor Kabago, by Nel- 
O’Shaughnessy. American 

'harge d'Atfairs. acting under 
jction from the State De-

CruunJ Thoroughly Soaked 
Additional Seaton Added.

and

and. as far as could 
rded its con-

For Tax Attestor.
In this issue of the Beacon 

will be found the announcement 
of B. C. Willis for tax assessor 
o f F loyd County; subject to the 
action of the democratic primar
ies in July, 1914.

Mr. Willis is the present in
cumbent. and has been serving 
the people in this capacity for 
several year. He has given the 
jieople entire satisfaction, and 
has been a faithful officer.

There is no better or worthier 
At Ffoydada considerable hail citizen in Floyd county, than Ben 

accompanied the rain Monday ; Willis, and the man that dons 
afternoon, but no damage was the official garment that he has 
d°ne- worn so long and with such cre-

Thia recent rain adds addition- jdit to himself, will have to be
going some.”

Ixtckney and all Floyd county 
received another big rain Mon
day night. The precipitation we 
judge to have been from one to 
one and a half inches.

Senor Rabago presented the 
his chief late 

a this evening
had returned I season to the already splendid 

soaking the ground has received 
! this fall. Winter wheat will be 
: greatly benefited, although it is 
a setback to crop gathering. If 
this fall's rain is any indica- 

•ot* next years seasons, we 
j may expect the biggest crops 
¡ever known on the Plains, and 
throughout Texas.

Those who learned of the

Notice to Patrons
The First National Bank has gotten 
moved into its new home. We are now 
in better shape to serve our patrons 
than ever. Our new home is conven
iently arranged and modern in every 
particular. We wish you to feel that 
this bank is your bank, and we want 
you to enjoy our nice new home with 
us. When in town come in to see us 
and make yourselves at home. If you 
have letters to write you will find sta
tionery. and convenient place to write.
Just make yourself at home, and if we 
can help you in any way we will be 
glad to ir> so.

To our lady friends; We are fitting up 
a room for your convenience. When in 
town call and make use of same. You 
will find everything arranged for your 
comfort. Resp't.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK i

position as such that he will 
>rced to give one of two an- * 
■s refusal point blank to 
ply with the demand, possi.1 
ruing so far as to hand the 
>matic representative his 
porta—or elimination of him- 

., self officially.
Those who are moat intimate 

with President Hueita insist 
that the latter course would not 
be taken for many reasons, chief 
among which is that such action 

' would be tantamount to submis-j 
I sion to the rebel forces.

Among officials in Mexico there . 
is no longer existing doubt that j 
the Washington administration' 
favors the rebel cause, and they 

¡jure convinced that this premp- 
;jtory demand for Huerta’s re -1 
I tirement f r -m the office o f presi 
| I dent is the only means adopted 
[ by President Wilson ami Sect 
[ tarv of Slat» Br>an to assist Gar- 

ran/.a to win.
President Huerta summoned 

the diplomatic corps to the nat- 
, ional palace tonight, but for what 

I i purpose has not been revealed.
! Three ministers, those from Ger- 
I many. Norway and Russia were 
absent

I am practicing medicine for 
my health. Food and raiment 
are necessary to good health. I 
will gladly serve you if you will 
pay me so 1 can pay thus«? 1 owe. 
See me at once.

Dr. D. J. Thomas.

A Correction.
The Beacon erred last week in 

its statement that Dr. D. J. 
Thomas would office with Joe 
VandergritT. It should have been 
Dr. Dial. Dr. Thomas will re
main at his present offices.

We gladly make this correc
tion, and regret we got names 
mixed up.

There is nothing further we 
could say. Every voter in the 
county knows him. and know 
that his work as assessor has 
met all the requirements of the 
laws of the state and county. 
If elected, the duties o f the o f
fice will be discharged in the fu
ture as in the past, impartially, • 
and honestly.

Winter is here in full blast 
Let me put those winter togs in 
wearing shat*.

Johnie Sams,
The Tailor.

Dr. W. H. Freeman aud family 
have gone to Cordell, Oklahoma, 
where they will spend the win
ter.

- » » » * * # * *  * « * * * * * * * * * * * # # * # * * # * # * * * # * « - # .# # » <mmhhhmhhhhh>

While in Town
—   —*

Don’t forget to get a 
sack of the famous

“White Lilac"

Guaranteed to be as 
good as any flour ev
er shipped into Lock- 
ney.

I!i
*
♦
t
iI
i
*
*

RMCUMA n o  surrrncRS
•MOULD USI

5  D R O P S

Rheumatism

Í Farmers’ Exchange \
*  j

i Phone 30 . - Lockney, Texas
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * # # * 0 *.##
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SANTA FE “ EDUCATIONAL SPECIAL*

DROPS
At Lockney, Wednesday Nor. 19. 12 to 2 p. m. 
Plainview. Wednesday. Nov. 19, 2:46 to 4:45 
At Flondada. Wednesday, Nov. 19, 9 to 11:45

SPECIAL FEATURES: DomNtif Science. Poultry, Dairying; 
Silo* and Better Farming.

Kul’ IPMKNT. One coach for ladle«' meeting«, equipped and 
handled by reprosentatire of the Extension Department Texas Uni
versity, Austin, Texas. Ona ear with poultry including chicken*, 
turkey«, geese am! duck*, and poultry equipment. One car with 
dairy row* and daisy equipment Three fiat car« with «ilo model* 
and silage machinery, one extra coach for meeting«. Two extr« 
cam Making a train or Nine cars

EVERYTHING FREE: Every man and women 1« invited, 
train will come, rain or «hine.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o o + o + o + o t
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